Own a North Country Business
Entrepreneurs wanted!
Thousands of Adirondack North Country businesses
are becoming available as business owners prepare for
retirement or career changes. Aspiring entrepreneurs
are seeking opportunities to own a business. How do
we attract these individuals and empower them to take
over available businesses in northern New York State?
The North Country Center for Businesses in Transition
(CBIT) is addressing this regional need with a four-day
virtual conference: Small Communities. Big Opportunities:
Own a North Country Business — a learning and
networking opportunity for aspiring entrepreneurs
looking to take over a North Country business. The
conference will empower those who live here and those
who want to live here to realize their dreams of business
ownership.

Who will be there?

How it works:

•

Anticipated 120+ aspiring entrepreneurs

•

•

Small business support professionals from CBIT
and partner organizations

Participants may choose to attend the whole
conference or only the sessions that interest them.

•

•

Transitioning business owners

•

Real estate professionals

Attendees will learn the ins and outs of taking
over an existing business, dive into the logistics of
accessing capital and gain valuable insights into
relocating to the North Country.

•

Financial and legal agencies with small business
programs

•

•

North Country community leaders

Multiple sessions will highlight available business
opportunities and put aspiring entrepreneurs
face-to-face with retiring business owners without
pressure to commit to purchase.

•

Register for FREE at www.northcountryopportunities.com.

Conference agenda:
Day 1: Wednesday, February 24, 2021

Day 3: Friday, February 26, 2021

12:00 p.m.: Keynote and Crash Course in Taking Over
an Existing North Country Business

12:00 p.m.: Big Opportunities. Big Move: Learn about
the journey from folks who have made the trek.

4:00 p.m.: Presenting Yourself as a Viable Successor:
What can you learn from a Professional Recruiter about
making a good first impression with a business owner?

4:00 p.m.: Obtaining Financing to P
 urchase an Existing
Business

5:00-7:00 p.m.: Speed Networking with Retiring
Business Owners

Day 4: Friday, Saturday, February 27, 2021

Day 2: Thursday, February 25, 2021

12:00 p.m.: Keynote and Crash Course in Taking Over
an Existing North Country Business

12:00-1:30 p.m.: Big Opportunities: Big Move.
Relocating to the North Country

4:00 p.m.: Presenting Yourself as a Viable Successor:
What can you learn from a Professional Recruiter about
making a good first impression with a business owner?

4:00 p.m.: Diversity and Entrepreneurship in the North
Country

5:00-7:00 p.m.: Speed Networking with Retiring
Business Owners

5:00 p.m.: Financial & Tax Considerations when Buying
a Business
* All sessions are approximately one hour long, unless otherwise indicated.

What is CBIT?
The Center for Businesses in Transition (CBIT)
addresses the loss of area businesses by providing
matchmaking services with potential buyers, access to
planning tools and connection with existing services.
CBIT has focused heavily on preparing business owners
for succession; in 2021 we are turning the tables by
employing the same robust, community-led and
collaboratively focused efforts toward supporting
aspiring entrepreneurs.

CBIT serves 14 counties in northern New York State:
Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Herkimer,
Jefferson, Lewis, Oneida, Oswego, Saratoga, St.
Lawrence, Warren, and Washington Counties.
CBIT partners include Adirondack Economic
Development Corporation (AEDC), Adirondack
North Country Association (ANCA), Adirondack Park
Agency Economic Services, Essex County Industrial
Development Agency, Cornell Cooperative Extension
North Country Regional Ag Team, Franklin County
Industrial Development Agency, Hamilton County
Economic Development, Lewis County Economic
Development, St. Lawrence County Chamber of
Commerce, Saranac Lake Area Chamber of Commerce,
SUNY Canton SBDC at Clinton Community College,
Ticonderoga Area Chamber of Commerce, and Greater
Watertown-North Country Chamber of Commerce.

Learn more and register: www.northcountryopportunities.com

Support entrepreneurship in the North Country
Become an inaugural conference sponsor.
Your sponsorship will connect aspiring entrepreneurs with
the networks and resources they need to make their business
ownership dreams come true. By empowering the next
generation of North Country business owners, your support
promotes a prosperous and diverse future for businesses and
communities across the region.
For more information about sponsorship opportunities,
contact ANCA’s Caitlin Wargo at cwargo@adirondack.org or
518.891.6200.
To learn about this FREE conference, visit www.northcountryopportunities.com.

Sponsor benefits:
$2,500 Level:

•

Recognition during welcoming address AND at beginning of each breakout session

•

Prominent logo placement in intro to each breakout session

•

Prominent logo on website /marketing materials

$1,000 Level:

•

Recognition during welcoming address

•

Medium logo on website/marketing materials/breakout sessions

$500 Level:

•

Recognition during welcoming address

•

Small logo on website/ marketing materials and during conference

Thank you to the following sponsors:

